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her position at the Scio postoffice, Miss Marion Thrasher was a
weekend guest at Lyons in the ewarts Buyhaving returned from a visit with

her husband, who is stationed at

house. The damage by fire and
water, as nearly as eoold , be
estimated, will aaaonnt to S100O.

The fnrnitare and contents were
removed with very ' little dam-ar- e.

1 The noose . and contents

Scio Council
-- Vacancies
To Be Talked

Tucson, Ariz.

Califomians
Settle, Swegle

SWEGLE Mrs. Peter Kufer
was operated upon in a Salem hos

Knorr Home Burns
' AURORA The Aurora fire
department was called Monday
afternoon to the farm home of
Otto Knorr, where fire .broke
out In the upper ; story of the

A. I. Arnold has recovered from
a recent attack of shingles.

were insnred.Mrs. Ernie Bray (Freda
has turned from teaching near

home of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George ClipfelL- -

Gerald Smith, son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. J. Smith, had the misfor-
tune to fall from a horse Sunday
and break her ankle." He is coming
to school on crutches.,

Eldon Harms, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Harms, returned to
school Wednesday after being ab

will spend several days visiting in
Portland.' .

' Mr. and Vlrs. C. W. Combs of
Oakland, Calif, who spent several
days visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wilson and fam- -.

ily,"left for 7 California "Tuesday.
Combs has been in the navy as a
machinist for eight years, and was
a shipmate of Herman Wilson for
two years. He is now" attending
school at the University of Cali-
fornia, and soon will receive his
commission --as an ensign. He has
seeen active service, and was at
Pearl Harbor, ' Solomon Islands,
and other countries. ,

pital recently for goitre. She is
recovering satisfactorily.. SCIO --Scio city council is to Eugene to war work.

meet - Monday night, March Mrs. Emma Holub of lone , was Mr. and Mrs. " William LockeState highway matters are to be
moved last week from their homerecuperating, this week at . the

home of her sister, Mrs. Joe Boy- -considered in connection with pro
on Fisher road into Portland.posed street repair and mainten-- anovsky, at Scio following surgi O INSTANT COOKIHO

Jefferson Lot
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Siegmund of Stayton were
Sunday guests at the A. M. Stew-
art and T--O. Kester homes. Mrsl
Siegmund is a former resident of
Jefferson.

The city of Jefferson closed .

" the deal last week for the sale .

ef the lot on the corner of Third
'and Church street, ; to Mr. and

Mrs. Junes Stewart of Loo An--
geles, Calif. Stewart is employed
in that city. . .

M. S., Stephenson, father , of,
Mrs; - Stewart Is planting the
groand to potatoes this week. ",

Mrs. Francis Coover, ' (Lela
Hawk)' left for Portland Tuesday

'if""" IMr. and Mrs. Robert Pickle and' .aace recently handled by the cal treatment at Eugene. She is a sent two weeks with measles.
There are six absent from the pri-
mary grades this week,' who have

daughter of V. Prokop. 'council and the highway commis-
sion. Vacancies on the city1 com

two children from Ukiah, Calif,
have moved into a home on Mon-
tana Lane.Mrs. A. R. Harbison is at the

mission also ' may ; be considered measles.home of i her i parents here,. Mr.

; O WHOLI WHEAT
OLAKKD CSRSAL

ttW IN TA9TK

b. "' "

Mr. and Mrs. Attison - Rhodesthose of Raymond Chromy, coun and Mrs. George Foster. Her hus-

band recently enlisted in the army. and six children from Humboldt
county, v Calif., have moved into

, eil member now in the navy, and
Max Wesely, recently moved out Mrs. Hurst LeavesLila Lee Thayer recently took

the Jung Sing property on Garden rof the city. Keith Miller is being
considered for successor to Chro

up clerical work in a Vancouver
war plant. AURORA Mrs. Robert Hurst

Dr. Forgey Visits
- AUMSVILLE Dr. Darrell For-

gey of Los Angeles, left' Monday
for his home after a visit here, with
his brother, CpL Will Forgey and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Forgey.-- : ,,-

-

Road. Tw children have entered
the primary room and two in the
intermediate room at school. ;

'
my. and baby left Wednesday for Cal-

ifornia to be with her husband.Mr, and Mrs. Marley Sims and Slale Slrccl Grocery Cz Ilnrlxcl
12St SUte St . . . Salem "LJimmy Farley also is a new puson of Portland spent Sunday with who drives truck for the govern-

ment, and is stationed there.
where she will meet a friend,. Inez
Zbinden, of Spokane, Wash, andJeff High Selects '

pil in the primary room at schooLrelatives and friends.
Lyons Rebekahs will visit the Play Cast; Amateur

Scio unit next month. Hour; Is PlannedHarold Thurston apd family of
.. Newport visited relatives and

friends in Scio and vicinity a few JEFFERSON" - The high school
days ago. has selected its cast for the play

--His Name Was Aunt Nellie. PreScio VFW post and auxiliary
sident Barna, assisted by Keithwill meet this Friday night
Keesecke; advertising; Thelma
Sheffield,' Hazel Iungen and ArHobart Hoagland, who has been

employed for more than a year in
- building operations in the north - thur Harris are in charge.

The cast includes: Mr. Baldwin,west, may remain in Scio for the Royal Hart; Bertha, Ruth Ter- -
' time being.

Mrs. Vernon ing returned Mon
hune; Shela, Mickie Thurston;
Joyce, Patsy Parrish; Fred, Cor-
el o n Turiydge; Ed Saunders,
Standley Miller; " Mabel, Connie

day to her home at Astoria after
visiting briefly at the home of Mr,
arid Mrs. Tom King. They visited Martin; Cleo, Shirley" Gilmour;

VanDaiing. Loren Hoven; andDevil's lake over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Reilly of Che Jerry, Jimmie Henderson.

Y

The amateur hour will be premawa spent the weekend at the
sented by. the junior class Marchhome of their son, Cecil, and fam

fly. 12 at 8 o'clock. Prizes of first and
second places will be given to the, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Johnston.
age groups of p re-sch- gradesof Detroit visited relatives and

friends here and at Jefferson this 1 to 4; grades 5 to 8; high school
students, and adults, 18 to 75week. Johnston has been employ

ed as a truck mechanic for a log Singing, dancing, playing an in
strument, or telling funny stories,giag company operating in the De
anything that will be of entertaintroit section.
ment, will be acceptable. Report toW. D. Gutshall xf Los Angeles

writes local friends that he plans Gaynell Cole. Bettie White or
Irene Huber.

Stephens in Shipyard
ZENA Emmett Stephens is in

EDRASTflC PRiCE REB)UCTflONS! TREMENDOUS PROCE CUTS
Slightly Soiled Merchandise, Odds and Ends, Discontinued Lines ... All Must Go!

Every Item a Value! No C.O.D.'sI No Phone Callsl No Layawaysl

TODAY AND SATURDAY! V V

defense work at the Vancouver
shipyards as well as three broth
ers-in-la- w, Ralph and Fred Ro-

bertson and Leo Pietsch. Ralph

to visit here this spring. 1

- Mrs. Elizabeth Patrny of Mill
City recently visited relatives and

' friends here. --

Albert Davis was reported get-
ting along well at a Salem hos-
pital. He . has been hospitalized
nearly five months as result of in-
juries suffered last October.

George Davis and family of To-
ledo were guests at the R. S. Davis
home. George has been employed
at one of the sawmills at Toledo
for some time.

Mrs. George Smith has resumed

Robertson has been seriously ill
with pneumonia and has been con
fined to the shipyard hospital at
Vancouver. Mrs. Stephens has just
returned from Vancouver where
she spent a week visiting her son

CLEANUP!
MEN'S

Casual Jachelsand daughters and their families.

CLEANUPI

Leather Handbags
Fine rambler leather handbags;
assorted shapes CL 41 Q A
and sizes! JQL iOO

MAIN FLOOR

CLEANUP!

Women's Dresses

$1.50 - $250 - $3.25
A value cleanup of better Rayon Street and
Afternoon Style Dresses. Acetate Rayons,
Spun Rayons and Novelty Fabrics.'

SECOND FLOOR

lbs.

FEATURED
; BOYS

Chamlray Shirts
Blue chambray work shirts, sizes
6 to 16. Built for wear Fftat a low pricel 9w

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

CLEANUPI

Patchwork Quits
Large 80"x84" cotton filled quilts.

MEZZANINE

CLEANUPI

Bemberg Sheers
Now is the time to make that new
spring frock. A fine assortment of

CLEANUPI

Coslane Jewelry
Necklaces, pins and fobs; latest

100 All Wool Casual Coats in tan and
blue colors. An exceptional value at this ex-
ceptionally low price!

MAIN FLOORry Inions lbs. ok fashions at this ;

bargain price!
MAIN FLOOR

Make Your Own Pudding CLEANUP!
MEN'S

Reversible Rain Coats
CLEANUP!

Beller DressesCorn iiiarch SL3Clbs.

CLEANUPI

Fringed Bandanas
Triangular shaped, choice of wool
or Paisley's smart
contrasting fringes! PJ

MAIN FLOOR

sr.ooSfS-4- 4 flattering figures
Gelatine Dessert and designs. ' yd.-- 1

MEZZANINE
Our top quality and style at a
ever price! Check today for yours!

SECOND FLOOR

Two coats in one! This coat is made of a
smart cavalry twill material on a water re-pe- ll

ant fabric. A value at this low price!
MAIN FLOOR

Hi-Li- ne IIOimiEIID
FEATURES

Featurel

Qnilt

Patches

MEN'S
STRIPED

Polo
Shirts

72x84 Plcrfd

BLANKETS

CLEANUP!
MEN'S WATER .

Repellent Top Coats Sturdy, bright plaids constructed

890of all new American
Cotton!

MEZZANINESlr!.00 39c fcox '

CLEANUP!

Far Trim Goals,

S3'00-- :

Three only Fur Trim Coats. All wool crepe
and needle point; luxurious fur collars.
Sizes 14 16,-17- . ; ,

: r

SECOND FLOOR

YOUR FOOD DATIOII STAHPS
will be good io nse Ilarch hi. Y7e have
a conplele sloclr of ALL DATIOIIED ilens
and will be able Io help yon wilh your

Water repellant coats made of smart cav-
alry . twill material; weatherized with impre-onol- e

A renlarkdble value at this low
:;lpricel r;-- -

' MAIN FLOOR
problem. Cone m ana lei cs explain.

YouH want one
of these! bright
a ss ortment oi
gay washable
quilt patches for
that new quilt.
Buy Now! .

i" ' .

Messasdae

Long sleeves,
crew neck, made
of quality strong
knit cotton in
stripes of assort-
ed colors. Sizes
med. & large.

Malft Flee CLEANUP!

Girls' Drcssss
CLEANUP!

BOY'S PART

Coat Sweaters Cleanup

c
Men's

Flannel ; Lined;
Poplin .

Jachels
Gloves

Cotton Print, Spun Rayon and Ravon Crerje50 wool. 50 . rayon Sweaters of good
quality. Ideal for school wear. Buy now!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

at final seasonal cleanup prices.
SECOND FLOOR

Plain Color Avenue
PERCALES

New assortment of plains, prints
and , stripes. Make it-- f Qiyourself and save. Yd. Ji5V

MEZZANINE

BLEACHED ;

SUGAR! LINERS
Fine quality, generous size, close-
ly woven linens. Al- - j 51 '

ready hemmed. Buy Now
MEZZANINE

GIRLS' i PANTIES
.Rayons and cotton Panties. Sizes'
2 to 12. Stock up at this f Q4
low ' price!

MAIN FLOOR

LACE NET PANELS
34x81 Lace Net Panels in cru
color only. Just a few at C
this price

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
New Assortment v -

MARQUISETTE
Cotton 'Marquisette, in 'plain and
novelty weaves.1 f C
36 wide .1. 3' DOWNSTAIRS STORE

RAG RUGS
Assorted patterns and QOA
colors. Sizes 24x42 . ZfJ y

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

CHENILLE RUGS
Washable Chenille, R u g s, sizes
24x42, In Blues, C AOGreens: Yellows. A aTVSr
SAVE!

5-Pc- e. MIXING BOWLS

CLEANUP!

Grapefruit y I7e Uliy
v 7 280 r; nlj-

EffillT DEPiintnEIIT
Bacon Squares .Motk

H Q thicken Legs

Cream

Collage Cheese ! fjnD
190

, 3 5Q
Elinco Heal KRAUT

11
I Th Bst

Dill Pickles j Rabbits
2 for 50 Hens - Fiyers

Strong canvas
twill back with
Leather - palm,
elastic wrist for
snug fit. . Made
for tough wear!

FEATURED!
FASHION BOOK

House Frocks
Women's Jcclicls

A water ' repel-
lant jacket made
of quality pop-
lin, with a plaid
blanket lining.
Light weight
and smart looki-
ng.- Buy nowl '

Mala Fleer 1

Cleanup
Girl'e
Better

Colorful wool plaids, rayon, cavalry ' twill
and novelty raoyn fabrics. , Jackets all - re-
duced fc this one groupl , r

SECOND FLOOR

Novelty cotton frocks. Colorfast, cleverly
trimmed. Sizes 12 to 44.

SECOND FLOOR

Qeanup
Girl's
Better

Drcsse
Drcssss

s3"00
CLEANUP!

Uomcn's EIqIs
-

, MEN'S

Sport Clad Shirts Pastel shades in 5 - handy sizes.
Truly a Value at S1.79this price' All Grocery Prices Good Friday-Saturday-Sund- ay 8fl c -

Cleverly t r 1 na-

med & cleverly
styled, these '
girl's dress -- up
dresses are once
in a life-ti- me

values!

DAILY J i T T

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
WOOL AND RAYON

PILE RUGS
27x45 Alexander Smith Throw.
Rugi A proven QQ
seller. Color to VfciWU
match most 'any room. .

'

. DOWNSTAIRS STOKE

For better dress
and party wear
all rayon girls
dresses smartly
styled and val-
ue priced!

We Reserve
The Richt
To Limit
Quantities

Smart dressy Sport Shirts made of J good
quality poplin material; cream-- color" only.
Sizes 1514 to 16V. A real value. Buy nowl

MAIN FLOOR

Over 50 late season sport felts must go. You'
win, we lose at this bargain pricel .

SECOND FLOORCATUIIDAY
- Vr. mmmmtmmmmmmm

1 .2.1.1b Cast of General Hospital on Center Street Second Fleer Second FloorI i aMaHBHMHHiMBMHaaBHBaaMKj
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